Membrane topology analysis of the Bacillus subtilis BofA protein involved in pro-sigma K processing.
The Bacillus subtilis BofA protein is involved in regulation of pro-sigma K processing in the mother cell during the late stages of sporulation. A computer analysis of the BofA amino acid sequence indicates that it is an integral membrane protein. To determine the membrane topology of the protein, a series of gene fusions of bofA with lacZ or phoA reporter genes in Escherichia coli were analysed. A BofA topological model with two membrane-spanning segments, and with the N- and the C-terminal domains located in the region between the inner and outer membranes surrounding the forespore is presented. The analysis of different modifications of the last five amino acid residues of the BofA protein, obtained by PCR site-directed mutagenesis, suggests a possible role of the C-terminal domain in the regulation of pro-sigma K processing.